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le · report of several week- 
end automobile accident· in the 

■ Hdntty of Clinton. the News- 
Dispatch ssssrts that the pass- 
ing of a week-end withoat an 
accident *ould he mm· of a 
surprise than were one to hap- 
pen. The same might be said 
of Dunn and aim oat any other 
section, though the accident pe- 
riod U not confined to week- 
ends. The paaiiir of any day 
in the week when an automo- 
bile accident of some kind is 
Mt reported in or near Dunn 
haa become to be regarded as a 
"lucky day."· 

Daring the past ten days not 
law than a dozen automobile 
accidents have occurred in this 
vicinity. From 8atardir noon 
to Monday noon five accidente 
took place 1a and near Dunn 
recutita* in serious injury to 
three and minor injuries to 
four others. The fact that there 
were not several, deaths, con· 
si de ring· the nature of the ac- 
cidenta, is nothing short of a 
miracle. 

If John Henrjr and the other 
fellovs who manufacture auto 
mobiles * continue to flood the 
country with thorn (and they 
will) the thne will soon some, 
if it Is not already here, when 
travel in the air will be the 
safest mod·. The time has lone 
since arrived when travel oa 
die avsrags highway in any 
fashion is more hasardoua than 
travel on the railroads. 

The few who are yet sticking 
to the trusty old horse or mule 
as a means of conveyance pla- 
ce· the life of htsisitf and the 

JWves άρΟα ϋκ hrfrwày. and 
even he who walk· is in great 
danger of 'havine his life 
knocked out by some reckless 
fool at die wheel. An astonish- 
ing large per cent of those who 
drive automobiles appear to 
think that the highways were 
constructed for their own indi- 
vidual use. This is indeed a day 
of road hogs. 

Members of the Busbies* 
Men's Evangelistic club of 
Dm have a field for doing e 
mat and a good service, 
while the , preacher has his 
place to fill, there is a work for 
the laymen. Through organis- 
ed effort that work can be 
more easily accomplished by 
the laymen members of the 
club. One of the first acts of 
the club will be to conduct ser- 
vices nt a local church while < 

the patter is engaged it: out. 
of-town work. It goes without 
saying that the club trill '«<t 
plenty of work to do, not «nit 
m Dunn, bat in the mnroundtor 
districts as well. 

The serious automobile-wag- 
on collision just beyond the 
paving on West Broad street 
Sunday night is another evi- 
dence of the importance of 

straightening the road at that 
point. No leas than eight accl 
dents have occurred there dur- 
ing the past th*-re years and 
when the highway Is hardsnr- 
faced the lumber will Hkely shoe· a deride i lorres/e, if it 

anucm«n«d. Had the 
read extorifad rtnfarltt from tK« 

h In not at *11 likely that 
tfca faaday aleht wrrek would 
hav# ——^Bjggum 

A nut adwrtWac for an a* 
Urtor to UmIi Mai how to haa- 
die a 'plaaa atatoe ia th« ad. 
feat Ha t ill furaWi Uw plan·, 
tta «aid and the fool. That'el 
wha* w.'d Urw apOy «uttag 
the facto. 7. 

Tha dam oa'vUel the daily 
1 of total 

K&fP 
*rir>a* diMUnn of :proee aid 
T?r W rnniKi n Wl (flHfll rlfl, 
and ar <ha Tower Fall» and Cam* 
Hmmvét lartlwi of WyaMinc at- 

Ktâa iWpailaiii a# A«rical 
larv. ThU tana<n taairt. wMdi 

trdMa'o 
Ml .Vata· 

(By Wafc E'Um) 
Dak·, Nn L—Ik· y—g Mit of 

Mr. and Μη. T. Κ Smll, who Un 
ta Hsaih Dak·, we* rattier fttaMb 
iajarwtl Eu» lay «A«a a rord raad- 
ttrr driMk kjr Ofto Royals, af Dak·, 
ran against tkft UttU fellow ss ha 
ran «at (na btkimi «a· of tha iteru 
of Va S*ath Deka wctkm. Tk· ac- 
cident «as naanliUM· u far ■· Mr. 
Rayai· wv ttnttrMit and M >k«n 
la attached ta hint. While painful, 
the UtU« fellow wfll toon gat over kti 
Injurie*. a* thty am not mwM u 

wrlix. 
Tk· Women'» auxiliary, ot tii* 

North CtaMl kablfk Pt»e**e, imI 
h err Saturday Morals* far Ms quart- 
tiiy meeting in the 8c Stephen*· 
KykMfll fhnreh. Nn. T. W. Bick- 
ett. of Raleigh, mad· sa address to 
the dal«gntas. Other i*«Um ύusi- 
nes» «raa transacted ia addition te re- 

port* of the révérai chai men. 
Mia* Reaa Wad·, the daaiUtr of 

Mr. and Mrs. il. Β. Wad·, of Dak·, 
and Honey Kandrith. el Fort Bran, 
wen «lunKly married Saturday at 
UIHngton in the pretence of two ·> 
three intimate friend*. The wedding 
came a* a «urgrisa to Mis* WadsV 
Mem!» here who hai! »o inkling ol 
her Intention*. Pcndlm the gioom'i 
ιΙΜιηρ frotn Pott Bragg, in «arty 
Jaauary af next year, the couple wfll 
make Duke their home. 

Thomas W. Sprinkle, principal of 
the Uuka school», wan elected chair- 
suut of the North Csatnl District of 
high school pHncipah at «he «Uitrtec 
meeting of the teacher* held ta Rat- 
•u Ims η. ■ rut. 

In proud of the honor bntevH up· 
•a their efficient echool h mi) In h» 
••lectio· for this post. 

Xionin of Tears a*» ware 

biought back to th« minds of many 
Dak· folk* last Saturday when they 
read Tarions announcements appear- 
ing on boHeO*. batrti th* from 
now on all motion pioturs shows 
would be held In the old school audi- 
torium. Ilia last ahoirs, and probab- 
ly «ont· of the first fat Duke, ware 
shown ίο the old auditorium in l»li 
aod 1018. Th· Lptiw was then 
constructed in the latter part af 1*13, 
where the pictures hare been nki- 
bited avec sine». In keeping with 
Ike balMing program going «η bar·, 
the old Lyeaum hat bean aaiit orer 

into a gynmaaium and ha*katbell 
(Mt 

The laiaat daughter of Mr. and 

H^w' uvuT·* UHr ill eflw. Wvc" 

■Hot waa made bt the Duke eemc tery. 
Iti infant ilaagHter W Mr. and 

Mr». C. i. TurHnjrtdn Jied a lew 
minutes after it» birth last week. 
Interment was made la th· family 
burial ground. 

I. tr Β mat ley i* getting skin* 
uieely al the Good Hope hospital af- 
ter basing underot.c an operation 
there last weak. 

Kim Junle Wilson fav· a «Might- 
ful party last Saturday night In hoa- 
»r Of die Senior Epworth League of 
the Methodist church. 

After rerernl gamct -were played 
ind mtuie waa enjoyed by all, a 

•ov if of iee cream and eake was 

then served by little Mlmn Theresa 
Brsanork ami Margaret Harper. 

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Viae Wflaoa were member* of the 

VIII J. 

Oocto" Shot While 
Sleeping At Home 

f. 
.'u. ? rjr·. Km. 3.—Dr. A. H. Di*- 

wtv, of nalamld·. N. C *ι< M 
If J ?«Ullr was.idad by Ralph Gollini 
raily :hu awning la the Pcaridxv 
'rdioK rrmr h.^1. Thr mrn had 
ia trfiiMDi hit night aad Collin· 
Jrr«ac«ae<l Dtaewtjr'e lift. It !» elated. 
fflilV the <lo«lor waf keeping Cel- 
iaa returned free* hi· heme «rllk a 

!·>! aad ftrW tare load* of Ma. 4 bird 
feat late the fcetly of the tUvptmg 
atari. the .hot» led**** m the lower 
MteetUee aad iWa. Celfc* than 
laft far fa:;- ukM»·, eromrug AI 
kawb mad Is a gaa beat. Dr. 
Dtoway we ι tGiV'rf ι» α h.j* UJ In 
^aAfagtaa, N. C. TWi«"· aa nape 
rf rwwar). 

Cat*— Latter 
Tedajre eeadWua rtpatt ef 41.8,1 

■dialing a my a/ I0,i4«,a«0 au 
«war than die trade bad aapeatail, 
awh( a· lami lltte advaaae lata 
•aw high level* a* tbeee wha bad 
waatly MfctK itt—>tad «a re- 
■iitin Mr «Mia·, fat fact, maar 
•Here thai the 0«tw*mM la far 
re high ea Taaaa aad If that «fcetfW 
•we le be the «ate, the my ad#>t 
vrataalty «ara e«t ta be leea tha·· 

«01 rtwilwr the Amcrfa-an dry goudk trade natlw ♦» be erwu. It thoo·.' 
•t liwi make them realtso hew ".iror 
«4 th4 rayfly βί «otto» ii iui>l «Vj «hould (toe serious -w ai t 
the ter*· ^mauat of r.t«r nvicrria! ho- 

tally nportc^. Λ pvor de mu* I 
kaa aadoubtatlly piic.l up a certain 
amount al yam· and eottoe c! >th ro 
that buw u| rather iit?!in«l Iο 
Mm I Hey can g»' f<«lr com** when 
they want tkom. 

Bewavor, tfceae oo<1j wOl quickly 
dlsepyear If the dealer d impruvca uad 
at ear «ϋΟ» have basa curtailing tiera 
will bu an at leal itwciij u »ο·α a» 
the praacnt «toeka are more I or with- 
drawn tram the market. It My be 
that present price» havo liviinfcely 
hilled eonaumptioa it· tMi country. 
If *o tfc* praavnt price for zoUAn, 
very nearly, if not actually lUoonU 
the situation; On «ha ether han.l, 
ihoulil tha i/op tenement In the aacu- 

ritiat market and the optimistic rtntc ■ 

aants recently iuaed rcatore coo- 
tiieiice in tha retail trade, bearing 
a revival In the demand for earn)·, we 
caald witneja another sustained ad- 
vance while American spinner- 
bought their requirements. 

HUBBARD BROS. Λ CO. 
New York. Not. 2. 

Carter Glut To Head 
fUgnmage To Wilson 

W»«h!n(tton, Nov. 4.—Senator 
Glass. of Virginia, who we a mem- 
ber of Woodrow Wilson's cabinet 
wu selected l<xt*> to bo tic ipokaa- 
man foi admirera 0/ (bo former 
PrcaMent who will make tkeir annual 
pflfrimatrr Armiatic* day to hit Β 
Street horn·. 

The committ·· In char*» of Urn 
demonstration, which include· Prrai- 
■lafX Comfers, of the American fed- 
eration of labor, and Joaeph P. To· 
ouhr. secretary to Mr. WUaon while 
he «at President, ha* ajfced Senator 
Qtas* to "strike a aanbtam not·" ii. 
Ma addreas which will "ring like a 

clarion call to tho follows» of Mr. 
Wilton throughout the country." 

Negro Kill· Wife 
Then Shoot· Himself 

Edenton, Oct. 25 —Earnest Mor- 
ris, a colored ntaii commonly krtovn 
as "Tab" Morris, tenant on Will 
Hunch's farm ut Cisco, near Tyn- 
cr. killed his wife and shot another 
negro. his wile's nq>hew. J antes 

Cope land, and then turned the mm 
00 himself, the l»ullct gony through 
his right cheek and through hu head 

The cause of the killing was ap- 
parently jealous rage and there ap- 
peared no provocation for the crime 
\jt. r»_ J! I.I 

—I- arw.w.% M>« V"Wt % MMIM 

emus timet for beating his wife. It 
is «aid that they had been in mutin- 
ous brawl for the past ten years, 
Morris having threatened to take 
her H fe on several occasions. 

Dr. M. P. XVhichard was called t«> 
tbe scene an hour after the-shooting which had been heard by Will ! 
Bunch and his family, a gun was 
obtained from Mr. Bunch and Dr. 
Whichard awl Mr. ). Carrol By-, 
num entered the house and found I 
Morris and his wife lying side by 
side on the bed, unconscious· 

Λ guard was placed over Morris 
and Sheriff Ocodwin called, why 

brought Morris to F.denfon and 
lodged htm in jail. 

doable Murder And 
Suicide Discovered 

CSu(in*v>rt, Ο., Oct. 25—V.1 ι Ξ 
•eJived by 'he poiicc to be a tlou':> 
nurd<·»' and siiickk· ".«a* Λμ· \cr; 

Tdav ν» t*n the bodice of John Ο 
Herjh, 5r., 46. a nnr.vci"n am 

.l«ui-cH choir director, hi* v.if.\ Ma; 
rha Wilicti Herrfi, am' ih<* .· ««· 

liihn, Jf., 13, were found in tlitii 
ai*rtirWit here. 

AH three bed been *hot tlirouft* 
the head· The bodice were lyir»f 
•crms a bed, A revolver wa.« dutch 
cd in th« fattier'» hand. The polict 
believe that Hcnh jhot his wile an: 
•on while they were asleep and fher 
'yinjç down at their side, ended ltr 
own life· Detactivei who investi- 
Sated the vri|»J· ΙάΙϋης· advanced the 
theory that the father feared a ixJ 

of hi» soa't health· 'lliey sai< 
that he »vas wrapped np iu the l*>y 
who waa an only *φη- Several day! 
a#o the boy contracted a cold, bin 
thit wa* nor serious. The youth 
however, alwajt had been in delica>< 
liv^liK *· 

Fori M«w» Notes 
Detroit, Mid»,, Oct. 2J.—For< 

Motor Nu· e.SOO.OOQy wem off ths 
aAsembly 1"* tl the'.Ford Motoi 
Company'» Het' in Highland Part 
on October 4th^t is announced. The 
last half πΊΙΚύ» motors were pro- 
duced in aevei days less than three 
months, for Motor Ko. 8,OOO.OOC 
went oaf Juty ilth, this year. 

One factor « the Ford Motor 
Company, 'ojihd at Northville, 
Mich., ne»·- Pyrpit, is <leroted ex 

clusively to ^ manufacture oi 
valves for Model Τ Motors 

«id for· ttadMn Tractor motor» 
Vhe jiTarn «-hi ploy s 3ÔU men work- 
ing in three eight-hour .shift* and 
■ urn» out 8.\0U0 Ford motor v*lv»s 
■lit! 10,000 Pordscm valve* daily, '^incr il «m opened in Marvh, 1920, 
'lie XnrthviUe olant lias produced 
•nore tlwn 44,000,000 valves. 

Demand tor ammonium Milpluitt! for fertilixcr is growing rapidlv., Daring five months nearly 7.00W 
ton» of, it were «hipped from the 
River Koitge plnnt bf the Kurd Mot 
or Company to all parts of tlic Unit 
M State*. It is a by product oi 
coto, carrie* from 20 to 21 per 
cent available nitrogen and i*knowii 
ολ one of the world'» beat com- 
mercial eariies of that element. 

Minieter* Arrested 
And Made To Work 

J<dm»on (*»·)'. Tcnn., Oct. 2f>■— 
\n uniijuei'Stiint" lo arouse inter 
!»t in βι*ίΐκ>·» of ·λ temporary taber 
mcle for union revival services now 
iieing built here by voluntary labor 
was the arrew of ail ihe uiiiii»ien» of 
(be rily. who were; "fined" five dol- 
lars each or 0»e alternative of tliree 
day*' lalior on the building They 
wcrr brought to police hcud(|tiarter\ 
in the |wtrol »afnn, in charge of 
police officers. iit»l rharged with v»- 
frraocy for refusing to work. After 
entering a pie* of (ruilty, ihey were 
marched to the building operation' 

ίη charge of (be chief of poltcc >uu' 
put lo work with hammer ajvl »a\v. 

Littl· W»ya To S«V. 

Do not use » i>Ute full oi tlmw 
or meal to roll lia h or croquette* 
when a spoonful would do. 

Do not u*e <lish towel» for hold- 
ers or nice napkin» for dish towels 
never crack nuts on the flat irons. 

Do not leave soap in dish water 
to waste. 

Do not forget lo close the pre- 
serve, molasses or vinegar contain- 
er* after using. 

I>> not leave the coffee or tea bo* 
:s open to lose their utrength. 

Always h art g up the mops and 
brooms after using. 

» 

PiS, 
•r Colfie 

t «0 CENTS 

In «Miaon te th« Merch- 
urt· ' |||| 11, ο 7 «1er», chicken 

ream and 
c»ke be βίτνά SmoH·]- 
irom |m 10 P. M. 

Carpet Fond 
iptlxt Church, 

is cordially 
come and eat 

u·.- 

CAR LOAD OF 
FOR SALE IN ANY Q 
For Eating, Cooking 

Opposite A. C. L 

Buy Your Coat 2Mb» and! Coats 

We have a beautiful line of children'· 
wool dresses for school wear. 

Λ 

Come and look them over.' 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AN> SATURDAY 
We have a big assortment of l<dias and chil- 
drens hats up to $5.50 for Friday and Satur- 
day special $1.95 

Yours lor business 

FIFTH AVE. SHOP 

THE REAL Test 
of BANKING 

THE real test of barking and the in- 
dividual bank must rest on your per- sonal experience, your satisfaction and 

your good will. 

* κ. a. Towweeinu—*· 
'■ Μ. BOB»WOOD, „T-|ta 
J. W MLACOHON, „Τ·Μ· 
β. ». un/»,, y-r. * o«*. 
1. O. WilUM, itfi OmMm 

And so we would have 
you test our institution. 
Try our bank—and let 
the measure of its use- 
fullness determine its 
future standing in your * 

sight. 

β ; FIBST NATIONAL 
Ί ι n 

ZU DUNN. Ν . C . 

AUCTION SALE I 
OF I 

Town Property | 
On WednexUy, November 14th at 10 Α. M. I will 

sell at public auction several of the OH Mill Lot·, situated 
between Wilson Street and Railroad Avenue. 

Anyone wishing a fine business site with adequate 
railroad facilities will do well to attend thin sale. Property 
has advantage of both the main line of tbte A. C. L. and 
oa Mill spur 

THE DAY AND HOUR OF SALE AND BE ON HAND 

Geo. L Canady, 
Auctioneer 


